Objective: Sarcocystis spp. are common parasites and in terms of economics and pathogenicity in domestic animals is important. The purpose of this work was to define the rate of contamination of slaughtered carcasses of cattle to Sarcocystis using digestive and histopathological methods in southeast Iran. Material and Methods: In this descriptive laboratory study for 1 year, 500 carcasses were examined and isolated bradyzoites of Sarcocystis with the digest method. Also, tissue samples from the esophagus and diaphragm were considered for pathologic studies and stained with hematoxylin and eosin of sections of histopathological.
Introduction
The genus Sarcocystis has the most prevalent and it is an obligatory two-host parasite. Herbivores as the interface host, infected through contaminated water and food with excreted oocyst by the infected final host. As the final host, carnivorous or omnivorous get this parasite through consumption of infected tissue [1] [2] [3] .
More than 150 species of Sarcocystis were known as parasites of pets and wildlife [4] . Clinical sarcocystosis is relatively rare in cattle [5] . Clinical signs usually include weight loss, abortions, reduced milk production, and death in cattle [4, 6] . These symptoms occur during the development of second-generation intravascular meronts [4] . The most common pathological changes associated with Sarcocystis occur in the intermediate host, the tissue cysts contain bradyzoites in the muscles, although encephalitis sometimes occurs with this parasite in sheep (Sarcocystis ovicanis) and horse (S. neurona) [7, 8] .
To identify different species of Sarcocystis cysts (sarcocysts) in different animals, ultrastructural studies are performed on the cyst wall of this parasite [9] Sarcocysts infections are common in cattle around the world [5] . The six species of Sarcocystis reported in the cow include S. cruzi, S. hirsuta, S. rommeli, S. heydorni, S. hominis, and S. bovifelis [5, 10] . Of these species, S. cruzi is the most pathogenic [5] .
The prevalence of Sarcocystis species in young cattle muscle in most parts of the world is about 100% [5, 8] . On examination after death, it can only detect small quantities of animals that have lesions in green to yellow areas of very small size up to 15 cm [11] . Responsible for microscopic lesions is eosinophilic myositis, which is associated with the presence of Sarcocystis spp. [5, 8] .
In most cases, Sarcocystis muscle cysts are visible only with an optical microscope. However, the definitive identification of Sarcocystis at the surface of the species requires an electron microscope or molecular detection method [5, 12] .
Material and Methods

Study of the area
Sistan-Baluchestan provinces have located in southeastern Iran with an area of 187,502 km 2 that more than 11% of Iran is involved. A Sistan region in north and Baluchistan region is located in the south of the province. Sistan consists of Zabol and its surrounding cities, and Baluchistan includes southeastern cities from Zahedan to Chabahar. This study was carried out in the city of Sarbaz, Iranshahr, Zabol, and the surrounding towns.
Sampling
During 1 year, 500 carcasses were selected randomly (20 carcasses each time) from carcasses in Iranshahr and Zabol and were sampled from the esophagus and diaphragm. The age of the animals recorded was based on dental formula and sex of the carcass from the genitals. Also, the sampling season and livestock identification were recorded, whether native or not.
Method
After sampling, the specimens were transferred to the Laboratory of Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Medicine, Zabol Medical University and necessary tests were carried out.
In the laboratory, 20 gm of muscles was crushed and digested for 30 min at 40°C in 50 ml of digestion medium (containing 1.3 gm pepsin, 3.5 ml HCl, and 2.5 gm NaCl in 500 ml of distilled water). Then, solution was centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 5 min. The sediment after stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) examined microscopically at 400× magnification. In case of being positive, under the microscope, free bradyzoites were seen as a banana body.
Histopathological study
In this study, cattle which are suspected to have disease in esophagus and/or diaphragm or have problems with vital organs were examined. So the case study was divided into small slices of 1 × 1 cm which preserved in 10% formalin and put in paraffin, four of these samples were marked by H&E for further histopathological examination.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 20 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). To analyze the data, descriptive statistics such as abundance and percentage of frequency and inferential statistics such as t-test, two independent samples, and one-way analysis of variance were used.
Results and Discussion
According to the results, 58 heads of cows were females and 442 males. The most contamination is related to the male with a frequency of 400 heads.
In relation to the breed of cows, also 116 heads of native cows and 384 heads of imported animals that the highest infection rate of the imported breed with 350 heads.
Each of the investigated cows was classified into groups according to the age of the year (<1, 1-2, 2-3, and >3) that in the first group, 51 heads of cows and oxen, the second group has 122 heads, the third group has 177 heads, the fourth group has 150 heads, and the most contamination is related to the third group with 154 heads. Also, in relation to the seasons studied, in spring 169 heads, summer 173, autumn 77, and winter 81 heads that the highest infection was observed in the spring with a frequency of 155 heads (Table 1) .
There was a significant difference (p < 0.05) in the prevalence rate with the sex and race of cows ( Figures  1 and 2 ) but no significant difference (p > 0.05) in the prevalence rate with age and season (Figures 3 and 4) . Figures 5 and 6 , inflammation cells, such as lymphocyte cells, plasma cells, macrophage cells, and also necrosis in this segment can be viewed. In granulomatous of myositis, muscle wasting and infiltration of inflammatory cells can be seen. Sarcocystis is a common disease between humans and animals. This disease is very important for veterinary medicine, due to many economic losses and human health. Sarcocystis was first reported by Meisher in domestic mice in 1843 [13] .
Pathology results
As shown in
In this study, of the 500 carcasses of the cattle examined, 88.2% were contaminated with sarcocystosis. Shekarforoush et al. [14] reported contamination of 100% of the cows studied in southern Iran.
The frequency of the main hosts of microscopic species of the parasite, human, and canine, results from the v of meat and entrails of cattle in raw and semi-cooked by humans and dogs. Releasing livestock on the environment, the slaughter of animals outside the slaughterhouse, the existence of stray dogs and their access to slaughterhouse waste and meat lesions, and the pollution of water and fodder of livestock with sewage and waste of dogs are probably due to the high prevalence of infection with this parasite.
In this study, macroscopic cysts were not seen. This finding is consistent with the results of Shekarforoush et al. [14] . But in a study in Egypt, Ahmed et al. [15] , the frequency of macroscopic cysts was 7.5% in cattle.
They interpreted that the lack of macroscopic cyst is because of the unfavorable weather conditions for the survival of cysts in Egypt [15] . This state of affairs may be corrected the cause in our regional field as well.
It seems that due to the low prevalence of macroscopic cysts in our study and similar studies, is the low prevalence of S. felis compared to S. canis. Dissemination of cat stool compared to dogs in rangelands is less compared with the stool of a dog. Due to more shepherd dog companions with animal herds, and it may be that dog's sporocysts to be more access to be infected [13] .
Of these samples that were positive, 350 specimens were imported cows and 91 specimens were collected from native cattle. There was a significant difference between the prevalence of Sarcocystosis and Race livestock.
In this study, the digestive method was used to detect parasites. Shekarforoush et al. [14] , also reported that the digestive method is more accurate than the tissue expansion method. In the tissue extension method, some contaminated specimens may not be detected.
In this study, parasite contamination was reported in carcasses of cows aged 2-3 years, however, no significant difference was found between age and parasite prevalence. This finding is consistent with the results of the study by Taib et al. [16] .
In the present study, Sarcocystis infection was more common in males and according to the statistical results, this difference was significant. This finding is not consistent with the results of a study in Egypt, the prevalence of infection in women was higher [15] and Taib et al. [16] could not report significant differences between sexes and the frequency of parasites. In our study, the frequency of Sarcocystis infection was higher in the spring; however, this difference was not statistically significant. Also, in another study in northwestern Iran [17] , they could not report significant differences between the season and the frequency of parasites. But the frequency of Sarcocystis infection was higher in summer [17] . However, in a study in Egypt, the highest parasite outbreak was reported in June and the lowest in April [15] .
In this study, the esophagus and diaphragm muscles were studied. In this regard, Taib et al. [16] reported that the esophagus is the most muscle that is infected with sarcocystis microscopic cysts and then the diaphragm is after that. Also, in a study in Kerman, the esophageal and diaphragm muscles were used. Researchers have shown that these organs are the most common place for contamination with Sarcocystis [13] . In the current document, it was reported that there was a significant relationship between the rates of infection in different parts so that the highest contamination was in the heart (68%) and the lowest in the esophagus (36.6%). In different studies, the degree of contamination in different organs is somewhat different. This difference may be due to contaminating species because any parasite prefers a particular texture for the establishment and formation of cysts. The method of study is also effective in determining the contamination of various organs.After staining and microscopic examination, inflammatory cells such as lymphocyte cells, plasma cells, and macrophage cells were seen. Vangeel et al. [18] , after inflammatory infiltration in muscle samples, mostly observed eosinophil granulocytes. In addition, lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages were observed.
Conclusion
Infection with Sarcocystis spp. is common in oxen in this region. The imported cattle are more infected. It seems that racing and the environmental condition affect the prevalence of Sarcocystosis.
Limitations of the study
Some samples were not completely on access or dismiss during the producer as they need more precaution and time.
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